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FUTURE INTERESTS 
Final Examination Summer, 1963 
I 
':fu?n WhO~~ S?l~ent ! n
f
1950. H establishe d a trus t vn. th a corpus of $100 000 
retalU1.~ a 1. e 1.n eres or h1.mself and giving a li f e interest to his wif~ W' 
after h1.s death. Upon the death of the sUrvivor of Hand TT th .. 1 ~ t' 
. f f' t t t h If.. e pnnc1.pa was 0 be g1.ven ree 0:- rus 0 w omever the survivor might by will a oint ad· 
default of appo1.ntment, to H's next of kin. pp n 1.n 
They have an only son, S, whom they wish to have as much of the principal as 
is possible to give upon the termination of the life interests, but the present 
circumstances indicate that "JI s estate is likely to be insolvent to the extent 
of about $25,000 and H's estate to the extent of about $75 000 You are consulted 
as to the advisability of either or both Hand 'I,<! executing' wi lis appointing the 
trust principal to S. What is your analysis? 
II 
T, a widower, devised his residential premises to his dau~hter D for life 
and if she should die without issue , then to his son S for life ~nd' in fee in' 
such interests and to such persons as 1-lould in..l1eri t S r s' real property by intestate 
succession under the laws of · S t s domicile. D and S wish to know if they could 
join tog~ther and convey a fe~ simple absolute interest in the premises to a 
prospect1.ve purchaser. What 1.S your analysis? 
III 
T devised a land tract !fto my sister~ Anns for life, and then in fee to her 
son, Bob, at age 21, but if Bob fails to attain age 21 leaving no issue, I give 
the property in fee to my brother, Charles." The residue of his property T 
ooqueathed and devised to his only child, Sam. If subsequently Sam were to deed 
all of his interest in the devised property to Ann, what effect, if any, would 
this have upon the interests, i f any, of Bob, Charles, and Bob I s potential issue? 
IV 
T bequeathed his Dairy Farm stock outright to his only child, S, and devised 
Farmland to S in fee "upon condition that the property be used in the conductance 
of Dairy Farm, and if Farmland should ever cease to be so used, I give the same 
in fee to my neice, N, if living, otherwise in fee to her children then living." 
T was survived by S, N, age 55, and C ~ a child of Nt s . S wished to dissolve 
Dairy Farm and sell a fee simple absolute interest in Farmland to a prospective 
purchaser. N refused to join in the deed unless given half of the proceeds. 
May S make an effective conveyance either with or without Nrs joining in it? 
v 
TiS only child, daughter D, was an invalid who could not have children. Upon 
TiS death in 1945 he bequeathed all of his property to trustees in trust for D 
for life and provided that "upon DI s death the trustees are to retain the princi-
pal in trust for all of the children of my brother, B, and when and so soon as a 
child of B attains age 21, he or she to be given an ali~uot. share of the principal. 
The trust is to continue so long as some principal rema1.ns 1.n trust and the 
trustees are empowered to use the income therefrom as they see fit for the support 
maintenance and education of anyone or more of B I s childre~ who are under age 21. II 
At D's death in 1950 B had had three children: Cl born 1.n 1939 at;-d who reached 
age 21 in 1960; C2 born in 1944 and who will be 21 in 19~5; C3 who d1.ed ~hortly 
after childbirth in 1948. A fourth child, eLI., was born 1.n 19?5) and a f1.fth c5 
born in 1961, both still living. What benef~cial interests , 1.f any, do C3, c4 
and CS have in the trust , giving your reason1.ng? 
VI 
T bequ~athed th~ residue of ~is ') ror-,e rty, consisting of securities then worth 
$30,000; ''In trust lor Son for llfe and t~·:en e.b s olute1y and free of trust to his 
children in such shares as Son might by vJ'ill aplJoint." Son had four children: 
Cl, who had predeeeased T; C2 , who survived T but p redeceased Son' C3 and c4 both 
of whom survived Son.. C2 had a child, GC , who C3 had been educating since C2t s 
death. .C3's ~inancial circumstances became such that he thought that he might 
have to dlscontlnue su?port of GC' s furt her education. In order to induce him to 
continue it, Son~ who had no money of his mfD. other than the income from the trust 
fund, promised that if C3 would continue the educational sUDport of GC he would 
make no ap:Jointments of the trust p rincipal which would res~lt in C3' s receiving 
less than $20,000. ThereU;,; on Son executed a will which read II I R"i ve $20 .000 to 
C3 and the balance of the funds at my disp osal I give to c4. II <.> J 
At Son's death he had no assets of his mm and the securities in trust are 
worth only $20,000. Give your analysis as to what disDositions should be made of 
the appoitive property. " 
VII 
T bequeathed his property to trustees lito pay the income to my daughter, D, 
for life and thereafter to her children or issue of any deceased child until the 
youngest of D's children is 25 years old and then to distribute the corpus in the 
same proportions and to the same ~Jersons as are then receiving the income. If 
however there should be no issue of D living 3.t her death or \vho have or thereafter 
attain age 25, the corpus is to be distributed to the issue per stirpes of my 
sister, S." 
At Tfs death D is 25 years old and unm2.rried , and S is 50 years old, never had 
children and had, years after execution of T's will} undergobe surgery which 
removed her child bearing organs. D, who is Tts sole heir, consults you as to the 
possibilities of breaking the trust and receiving the cOI1JUS outright as her 
absolute property. What is your analysis? 
VIII 
T bequeathed some property to trustees lito pay the income to my nephew, N, for 
life, and upon Nt s death, to divide the l.J rincipal into as many equal shares as 
there are children of N then living. The income of a share is to be paid to a 
child for life and upon his death the principal of that share is to be paid 
outright to such of that child t s issue as the child might by will appoint> and 
in default of issue or appointment, to Nt s then living issue per stiI1Jes. 1I 
T is survived by N and A, a child of N. B5 a second child of N, is subsequently 
born. A and B survived N and thereafter eael: had a child of his own~ AC and Be, 
respectively. Do either or both AC and BC have valid interes~s in the trust 
property other than perhaps as next of kin of T? Give reasonlng . 
IX 
T bequeathed an amount in trust for his son , S } for life, remainder ~s Sshall 
by will appoint. S thereafter married and l:.ad a child, C, and a grandchl.ld, GC, 
before he died. By his will, S appointed tl-:e trust fund to t~e trustees for t~e 
benefit of C for life corpus to such of C t s children as he. mlght by deed or WlII 
aDpoint and in defau1.t o{ apPointment by C, then to CIS chlldren equally, ~o be 
paid to'them at age 21. T'sresiduary legatee \<1as his dau~hte::, D. He:: chlldren, 
as her heirs, claim the remainder interest ~ollowing C t s llfe lnterest ~n the 
trust. Discuss the merits of their contentlon. 
